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Excavations1968-69
R. E. G LASSCOCK
W hatever we choose to believe of the above events
it may be seen from Mr. H olm es' a cco un t that Liathm oreM ochoem og was an im p ortan t centre of C hristianity be
tween the seventh and eleventh century. That it served
most of south Tipperary and K ilkenny is evident from the
da P aor's map of the p rin cip a l m onasteries (1). Like most
m onasteries the site is now m arked by a church, the
stone su rvivor of a com m unity that m ainly used w ood
and w attle-and-daub fo r its dw ellings. The sm all rec
tang ula r church at Liathm ore-M ochoem og is though t to
be of eighth-century date and may be the w o rk of A bbot
Cuangus w ho died in 746. (2 ). But Liathm ore-M ochoe
mog is unusual in having a second church on the site,
one w hich began as a sim ila r structu re to the small
church but w hich was greatly enlarged and rebuilt
between the tw elfth and sixteenth centuries long after
the m onastery had faded from existence. Both churches
have been discussed by Leask. (3)
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It was the taking of these tw o churches into state
g uardianship in 1926, and the subsequent repair and
preservation of the fa bric, w hich prom pted M acalister to
do som e excavation both in the churches and on the
com plex earthw orks of m ounds and hollow s w hich sur
round them. His re port (4) show s that from his point
of view, the excavations were disa pp o inting. A part from
fin d in g some small seventeenth-century houses he found
very little m aterial of the m edieval and m onastic periods.
M oreover the m ounds, w herever tested, “ proved to be
mere ridges o f gravel, apparently of natural fo rm a tio n ” .
(5 ).
M ainly because of the interesting earthw orks and
the d iffic u lty of believing all of M aca liste r's interpreta
tio ns the site was selected fo r new excavations in 1968
under the auspices of the O ffice of P ublic W orks. We
are now in a position to re port b riefly on tw o seasons
work.
G uided by M a ca liste r's fin d in g s it was not surpris
ing th a t both in 1968 and 1969 late seventeenth-century
structures em erged as soon as the sods were lifted.
In 1968, when excavation was con cen trate d in an
area
north of the early church, the stone fo o tin g s of an im
pressive recta ng ula r building, m easuring 65' x 18' in
ternally, w ere uncovered. The w alls, 2' 6 ” th ick, were
clay-bonded, the e x te rio r was lim e-washed and the c o r
ners rounded. A ssociated with the building were
some
sherds of pottery, w hich, th o ' few in num ber, show ed a
rem arkable variety and include d a fragm ent of Chinese
porcelain , some stonew are from the Rhineland, and
wares from north Devon and S taffordshire. The north
Devon pottery, such as the rim illustrated in M acalister's
report (6) is, incide n tally, of the same type th a t is turn
ing up on excavations of co lo nia l settlem ents in V irginia
of the same period. W hoever lived in this buildin g at
Liathm ore possessed som e rem arkable p o tte ry fo r that
tim e. The structu re was evidently b u ilt in the seven
teenth cen tury on land outside the orig in a l m onastery
because no structures or finds of Early C hristian date
w ere found beneath it. It was set on the natural boulde r
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clay w hich had only been disturbed in tw o places, one
fo r burials and the other fo r some deep-set masonry
(perhaps an even ea rlie r church ?) just beyond the
lim its of the later house. This has not yet been fully
investigated.
B elieving th erefore that the m onastery must have
been located to the south of the early church the 1969
excavations (visited by the Kilkenny Field Club on 3rd
A ugust) were co nce ntrate d on the earthw orks between
the two churches. A very sm all seventeenth-century
house was uncovered alm ost im m ediately, but there was
very little pottery in association with it. The search fo r
earlie r structures was ham pered by burials w hich had
disturbed the ground beneath; this suggests that there
had been no a ctivity on the site fo r a long tim e be
fore the seventeenth century and that the know ledge of
burials there had been fo rg otte n , as it is most unlikely
that houses w ould have been b u ilt on ground known
to contain burials. Beneath the burial layer there were
some features cu t into the natural boulder-clay and into
bed-rock; these may be Early C hristian in date but we
cannot be sure of this as there are no associated small
finds.
O ther excavations in 1969 show ed that the mounds,
fa r from being natural ridges of gravel, had w ell-con
structed stone cores, in places faced and coursed, and
the like lih o o d is that they w ere fie ld banks of some
kind. Because the gable-end of one of the houses was
set on such a pre-existing bank we can be sure that
the banks are e a rlie r than the seventeenth century but
how m uch e arlie r it is not yet possible to say.
In the last w eek of the 1969 excavation was loc
ated a c irc u la r stone founda tion of average diam eter
18' —
19' , hollow in the m iddle, w hich is alm ost cer
ta inly the base of a m onastic round-tow er. This is of
e xceptional interest not only in its c o n stru ctio n but be
cause there was no previous evidence fo r a round-tow er
at Liathm ore-M ochoem og although it is likely that a mon
astery of this im portance w ould have had one. W hether
or not it was ever b u ilt is a problem . So far there has
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been no m asonry on the site or, so fa r as can be seen,
in the later church, w hich could have com e from a
round-tow er; on the other hand, all the stone of a c o l
lapsed tow e r cou ld have been carted away fo r building
elsew here in the m edieval period.
W hile it is useful to find such evidence fo r the
likely position of the m onastery, the com plete absence
of sm all finds of Early C hristian date is puzzling. So
too is the absence of structures of the period 12001500 when there was such a ctivity on the larger
church. If there was nobody living en the site fo llo w 
ing the dem ise of the m onastery why was the church
enlarged ? And by whom ? Perhaps we shall get nearer
to solving some of these questions when a large area
is opened up fo r fu rth e r excavation in 1S70.
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